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then wvhether it is in the interests of the Association that one of
its officers should write such. an article, or permit ;f to appear in
bis privatte journal. H-owever, iotwvithstaticing) the lateness. of
the mneeting, sonie would have rnanaoged to attend had earlier
transportation been sectired so as to enabie themn to take the long
journey leisurely, and to stop over at mnany laces on the way to
cnjoy thec pr-airie ancl miotiri scenery. 'i'his wotuld -aiso I)rob-
ably have prevented the crowding of ochs as w\eil as obviated
the necessity of sùanding in line for- ani houir or two awaiting -,.n
opportunity to secure a mneal in the (iiningo-car.

1 regret that Il have to 1Iead guilty to the charge of havinoemy naine anniounced for a ipaîer whlichi I " clid not appear to
re-ad." This is, I bhink, miy first offence. I-Iowever, 1 w'ithdrew
the paper as sooii as it ivas -.vident I would be unable to attend,
so that it shotild not, ancd, Ii suippose, ciid -not, appear on the
officiai programme. EBveryone xviii agree that foir the success, if
xiot the existence, of the Association it is essential bo insure an
"intact programmne ",to do so it xviii probabiy be niecessary to,

have the papers in the secretary's hands -before the meeting in
timne foir the offici*ai prog-ramme, or, b)etteî- stili, so rouse the
entliusiasm of the miembers that ail wili be anxious to read
papers.

As to, the meeting next year in Halifax, ail will second your
wish, that Toronto may be largely represented, both in attendance
and work. Yours sincerely,

(Sgd.) ALEX. MCPIEDRANi,.
October 2oth, 1904.

zpctal, %etcction

IRON AS A REMEDY.

Time. out of mind iron has been leaned upon- as one of the
special standbys. in niedicine, particularly as a builder and recon-
structor. But unless iron be given in proper form, one migit.
as well give absorbent cotton, or chips or wet stones. Whien'we
desire to produce- any increase in the number of' red blood
corpuscles, and. to, iake them redder and richer with hemoglobin,
wve need to be sure of the form -of iron that we are giving. The
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